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on lhe ~1 llS'l•n,,l tttro:r,

W hopt_ to 1niW-clc11r
to the lM.Tn-ditMion co1mcll
Alidl\"'ft"ll "'a'i rd<·1· wN!t w~ h.n'f' d.~IW', wh.iot
ring to the- cn'C'f"\>·htlmintt we are lk'l'!Wi:,:; to do., and
lumont of Ihe School of wbiit Wl' will do to nlftC lbe
Plw.ru::itil")' 11tu.knt boJ), st.i.ndnrds .1,1 outllnl'<l by
IUAU\' ~J tll thtir
lhr-m,~ h·· 11:1id
~pl'\1JW Jab ~ts Dtllk·
11111'.MJi.atct, liall<1w·
ing .1 bold ftatfm· : t 10 .11\
htt addrc• Pn'Sl<knl
tho'.owp«'Sl·!!I
Swygcnnwl••h nw..ifa,ail·
• rh.lm1acy M a p<lrt o( a~ to ..,~,·r qu~io.lm
our hlitocy, 11 part (•f ow- from .tud<:nU wbri .,.....,~
Andre.

pft9Cripuon dl'U& pldns,
social •l'Cllriey !l'Mtm and
loao.1 rttCTitly the _i:ulfcoast
Pruidcnt H 1'11trrl dliocu, "'e b,.,,. bfttl fonu·
Sv.'}~rt
&-11,\.-ft\I bis l\llc to ha'~ our •ll'Jlropria·
!::-'la1~ of tht rnivrNoil:Y hon rmiam 1'1e.MI) tta'h
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~REAICNG NEWS

BlACK NEW OA1f.ANSRES10ENTS 1't1HAFIOESTS6Y

HURR!CAtJE KATR:rl'Oo\AAE
MOOE LIKELY TO EXP'A:ESS
CflTIMISMA.BOUT THE
C TYS F\IT\f!E ~POM'EO

6Y CltN ('(i!.1 FROt.IAPOll

RELEASED 'fESTEROo\Y

.\idoo introduced
S"')ljl'rt anJ ~~ tbl!
pW'l)Ok

eof lhl'

·1 e.1nnol

n<Jttd

fir.<t liml' in bistoc)'.
H<iWlU'J I,; t1n"",_..1t)· ree.'1' \'<!
mol't' 1h.tn 25,nnn nppbca.
tion.:s for lbc- f11D tif ;:Q06,
I.I~

POU. SA\"S NE\'r

l'nd.-rgr11d11o1tc 'l'nlllttt
A'so

of 'he &bool of .:Sdrl'M

cuhut't' 11nd a p.in

fathom n

more •pproprinll! w;i)· to

pn-p;:in- fit>r tbe cdd:>rn·
boo ol <1\kft('I D11y than
to assrmhk ,),$ "'~ att' bl'rt
~ ldnowlcdging 11\to
p«:il, ernbn1nnir; the pru-

was 111«1 msuffi.:lc-111 1.n au.
-th.. th ~..fu-es:n.ridar.h,
thcrso:- Sliu1dilnh ind!lde
t.hc l"<>D~··s ll)taws whkb

uu...·..-J. Prft,ideM s-...w.m W>'Cftd &#C'11 deaJ of 11~01•
f;tatOO thsat ·.,..m m,1..b of m..1;on and thi10 i~ nn nTUt
corG;rns nnd 1h<' g_.,,nn.
1oc1::or• llltmtion dc\'Oled

ntt<l t.o ht tt"icwN by tbt
bc>nrd of 1nu.1.:a, IW'I•· (111·

pilloe.ble bortlot', Hm-.·.ud

Unh'enl'ly." Johe !laid.
•I tu!!)' tlunk tl\ol'I be
if kept &Oing that the c~i~
ut11,~1ty ean bendlt froin

o( ,.,hat

.,.." fed ii the dtfmition
eol the cr.~raD wl.i'\'t o.tty:
s"'~'ltl'n said
Thi'
School
f>f
P'ha:1nac:r. al.'('Ording to the
lt.aDdimk oC 11Ct·rtJ1li!Jillon.

C'\"1Uilg'11

1>1111 ~ tbe fln.t chol~ Olf t"nt anJ Uiarln.tt lbe futUtt
man)-' )01JAA adulti arouDd ol flUI uni.:jtie and ltft'the..,wld.
In n-!cn-n~ lo the
kdc.·1111 appropr~tiiou to

a junior pohlil'.il

.In·."! ...... 111.1jor

"''"'~'

..
Preeadent Swniert addressed tho Nntlonal C.pltol
f.Mdieail Cftl1tl and aceffd11atJon wwtles last night

in )"C"ar> to come. lloY1n·1·r I lat oil< pnnM ular
ie
by tht pfl.'"ttl~"C" of tbMt in hclJ. a l'f\.'lltcr UTlj)ClrllUl~
th 111w\>PI\('(' It v.as dl'Ar totho111u.k11l '"'uo<I Bty.u1

riruhim mah·Nl. inadc·
qua14: leo:twt! llilll space and
bud)l.o'l. l'Telkll!nl SW!tt;•-·n
mad.- dl'lll in hi$ ~h hr
,.,~nu to ttctify tl'.ec pfllb.
k1us 11penW~·

still In

11~-ed

of

an.~wus.

hd'llf'l' cnn.nnuin& 10 hitnuption.
rm lappy !hilt bl'
J.pol~ on our l'll\ll' b.:u.U.!ll'
this iii more ~n ju<;t •
r1obk-m. th:B i~ • seri<)11>1
mdhlnoe in OUl' In-es and
cettcn. l •rn not tom·
p!l'trl} fri:-e of '-nrries but
I a112 100tt at e;uoe !ban I
waa bl'!on: he ~poke.~ said
K;.Vn s...uak. a i;l'C."O "'1 )1'-ar
phnrm.x)· najor
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HILLTOP CE!.·
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Hilltop Maintains Community Coverage as Daily Paper

Yf.AR r\S DAU.Y

1"he lHl!lnp .i.round. aud
that they a..R" 11bout OUl'
<'Orwnu.n.t)•; lllkl Lt-onarJ
\\ 1lham.._ another r~idrn1
of Sonh....l'-'ft 0.C ·1 d!<"Cl
ii out ooce in -·hi.le for

fl;: THROUGH TOOAV-S
PN'ERTOREf\.fCT~
THE~TVfSON.Y DAILY
H9CU NEWSA\PER f1RST

YEAR DPERIENCES
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111l• l<lutlle'I 11bout 1l1e 1:11.y,
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public: sdlOC>b
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Membtn or tM community ,.,lected on the HILitop·• oo""r"ll" ot ttie a rN, ••the
only black dally ntWIPll* In ttM reg'°".
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• SA•JPl.f

u1.itti<Land why tht csrala· lkant.ed for l' C'l'.11mnuM)' t<J:.
I.hit W(Ju)d be
t°" 11ever V>\•lk«I

BE ~LO THIS wee.11
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Belly lx¥'>1s.. a 1003lune
t<'til&-111 oftbe ::;tw,w nci,d\-
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OOrhood.

<tf
and othim.. c11ml'
to an rnd nfttt Thi' Hilltop
puhlb-bcd an •rlidc, and
with tJ1,. help ot Wun!
Or.t ctM.mnl llll'Mbtt Jim

8AllOT TO PREPAAE FOR
GENEAAL ElfCTIQNS TO

VOTE \/() I l
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rl"membtto;

the

inconvi:ni<'noe Jhe eqicri·
<•norJ Wltt-11<'\U II.be ~
tJie Slw.,..·Ho-..a.rd rne1N
!<lop hd>' lase )"C".U.
"It .....~ &o ~flit·
u-ig trying lo walk up and
Jcrv.11 the ~or. r~pc
~JI) "'bt11 I bad aocucthl.nK
n1ratoau1y. lj1b<t(Ql.1Jdn'

·nllt

'"'="'•·

Graham, dw

IIut;U111 l•)M

t6W;stor<.

othnwi<it um.,&d; perti1:11·

lllrty ttK.c of the
~nw

~rb)·

nnd U SlrM neigh·

borhnod:c.

Now, as a daily Ill""~
p.!IPft'. Jbc Hilltop ('01\Cin-ues that I~() or ('Ommil·
nitr COio~ ..,;th a 1<p«ial

""'It qn'K'kly fix~
For )'\'an;, 'Ow H1!.lop
bu bttn m 1cb more than

tiur.k. as !hi! only Al.r1om
;\ii:ll'ricibl J.;a.11) Dl"""ip/lpe:

a campue oe...'Spa~. Tbt
H.illtop h<l1i oo~tro11)·

1n Ow tt1;1cn
rm illd to knm-.· that

1dl•n1,..
nus lu.-tory contin·
u~'<l 111 oetober uf 1994 with
the ~Ulli•)n ~Jen Mardi.
and tfl(1l ;ioo thi.~ fall ....11h
1hc l'llt'Ci.U oov.,railt' of !bl"
tt

I

l.a\lll.ll<ll Ha.rm, allOtl..

er lotaJ !1UPf'OC1l'I' of n~
Hdhop. <aux.ht tlw lltP<'r"•
moe<t n•CC"nt in~..n"k-w v.ith
t\t.lriiin l'euty, nr Alwn
and l"Uln.-111 ca.uJir.la11• fol'
ll.Cm11)01.

rm impf\'SScd ("'ith
The lliDtopl, lbl'f 1aij. to

pN>ple I wouldn'l aptct
• l"Oit"i8 itUtl<'nt to:> 1ntn·
- • -.nd ldl th<· stflfy yoi;i
nUghl. 111'.4 catdi ill
other

rn..

~hlliuns Mofl.' MO\tt•iitilt
'l'he u:i!ltr.p'5itpl'('!l\lstttioo

cL.odk111"1 la rJK. Millinru.
Mon- )(~1cnt won at'
;aw11rJ 81 tJus )'Cu's Hsct·
Nt"'~Pl't (.\,of<·rtn«
But pnli;ai* wb&t
1n.1k..-s locsl HtUto:>p rt'~·
rNso rw.1d nltht ~i"'r u.
simpl)· k!IOWini;. tbat tboeot
produon~ ~ IJllPl'f are
part of I.hot foturt .-.r blad:

PllfW'N. tJi,. 11aid.~
Jtt<t - the Dlslrict
Re:.idl'ulll of tht od.1:h· ii a «titer f<1r tc"'u11mt11t.
borbood whll C!lkb l"hr 1hl' Vi~lrict h alt<I a f~
Hilltop a~ Jlt-f1)ct1larly fond qurrn IOClll(' f,.. pr«r~ll.
jomn~li.~m
~lt's good to know
af tbc tm"<"rn!l:I! of oommu•
Pc.J1ik rome from all
m11M&S tbe couutry for tl.- that, tli~re"s a kit of tllll'nl
nit) crim"
But JuOll rll'"'I UI lb• di.anct' to drl~·1Jd tlil'lf pu.- J.oing into the l''\_.._ 1n the
Hilltop txttnda bc)uOO th, 4IOll:ll oo •he t•'p$ o( thr near fun11'l!,.• ..1i.:l G~ory
~th-e. t'rom thf' t'.UI) C1ri1ril l>r.d ht it thr~b Moni~. 1 rtad aklt<tfbb1cl:
9cfr; through tO<l.1)-, Th.:, pictuns or ank:ks. Thr 11r11!1p.spcni., and tl11$'
Hi!ltOJI hns featua<d adu· JI illtop bas beni tl1ett to p;lpl'tll will onl.v ('(lnl\0111'
i.;i•..i i11ten1ew.j with rom· ro'o\"fll
v.·ith )0111'11 Wri1l'OI like
In the fn11 of 1990, [Tbr Hilh~ ~.i.ff).·
mumt)· le-.v.lcu i.n bu"IW85.
Th<'
Hilhnr
~nt
tbr
"111.11 11lo11ot. ma!t"!
11.rid~\'fllll\ttlt
In NmTITT~ oi 1'194. pbuning. and lat..r foul· me proud of w~t you KUY'
l'he H iUtoppuhU,;bo:d a can· 11tt ol. a Ku Klux Kla11 ha'..i donl', anJ v.·b~t )VU
did in!<:'l'Vit'W' with M11non ral))· thro0«,h W Jtfl'l'U of Will Jo.. for tbiJ. co111mu·
mbfn ..,.tt Jlity."
&IT)· Jr '111 ""bid\ 84n'}' I;).( lJa.11
~ lus Lrot1bb ..,nJ ttoppc<d h~ rolitt- aflo::r ·~
politkal rau. au.i l1ow ho• dirmnnstration had l<l.art!-'d.
was "'~rtins: on hii; come- much to tbt dimWI)' CJl ll1'N
4
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Pharmacy Students Still Unhappy After Response

SPEAK OUT

COME OUT
TONIGHT TO
HEAR THE HUSA

CANDIDArtS
The Hilltop is hosting a Speakout for

the HUSA. Slate ON!
and the writlt-in Mate
catatystt tonight at
7pm In tM Scftool of
Business rm 218

_.,..

HU CALENOAA

MARJ

(OMJCATIOH

HAY13

""''''""''""
V l) I I

VO T f VC) I I
\l()ff \/()fl
V(l I f V<) TI
VLlTI V<1 f I
V(> TI \/()I I
\I(~

T f

IJ:nf\"f'rQ!y

Pmiidcnt

H. P.1trii:-k SYo)'g'Crt dto!ended b" adminilllllltlon·s
bau<lh111g ol the ttttnt
•«ft!chlaUUC. ('Ol)U'OYCniy
$lUl'(lllndi._ tfw. <.Chool
of pballnllC)' nrid 11aid he
v.tll be acli1d~ eng11gcd in
m1tlingM1tt Ho..,arJ rtll'l'b
all the 111.>-ndardi; 8l't by
lhi: M'n-dib1tion Coun1;1I
f<>r "Phnrmtt>· &tuc.·o11tion
(ACPE).
SsxJ.ltlnx. bdort 11
p;1cktd a11dientt IO I.ht

MAR 11·19
SPR:iNG Bflf.AK!

Vt...J 1 t

--

BY KEVIN HARRiS ANO
LAUREN STEPHENS

•,.;,.;-•.•·

Blackburn C:nter nt the
o( 1l11t l'.111:\'l"r..ity
.addmlf., s. .,"gtn told -mA•
cknt!I be bu 1oec pm·.11tdy
"'ith tbl' Arl't: lo dlM;WS
the 11o1:crcdit11tian i.otM!', ond
.,..ti "1•u ,11back" by a kt·
tl'r ht' tto.'ti\'td lfiq w·«\;
from the t\CPE board rrc•
011:11neod11:rc tht wuun·
$utC

11y·~ di·· ;tl)I of pharmaci•
progrJm be pa.-d on pro.
N-rioo_
Dspite biis ~urpriX,
SW)l:en ;.J.Jdtbe Uniwnit)·
had altt.ad)· roa<S. Pl'Olt·
rt:sS and that mt,w;t of lM
#Cttditllti"n
<tnndarW
M.\"f'bttnmM
"'Jbr cnuncil acxndita·
riocl l!Uilldanb are web lha1
lhrtt are 30 11ta.odatJ..; that
Ille)' look 111 w~B ilCt'It°d·
ilU~ an 1l\5tltuU011 11nd
wt<ler the riotic1.' lb.al rttti'-00 tht uni>'t'n:ity 1oo11.;
drlkien.1in1b: ofthl' lhirty
1>U1~; g.,..)lot'rt ~Id.
·11 k not In)' goal toc:i.Wtt
nor .,.mllo:I it br out ~
K(•lfll forv.11nl lo di.~pme,
10 arxur with, OI' to other·
Wl'.ot dLillJer.ge the findiJU:~
of tht ('OW11;1l, but what"'°'
lwpt to do Mo m11kie don to
lhl" C«i!Xl! what we l~\"<l
dont>1o mt('t the r=tandiir~h
b outlined by them.•
'lbe ACPI!. p&.1111 ";1
«imp~brn~in• on.<1i.lc t'\-al·

WllloB~ 11'1 Stptcll'lbcr to
dl.>tl'l1Tllnt if th\- pbaftUQ
program ahnu)d he rontin-

•\\'e afl.' uot
.,., •
p~ fnr ii ho.<t gf 11f'Ob.
lcim n1t11;i11g fro.u undr
fled with hi re>.V" I ot',

""'

""""'

U the p~m iJ noi

ut> toJ pu b)· tlie deadline-,
tlli' ooundl \.'OOIJ tale tlM'
«hool'$ .ct:rl'dilatiott pot.~il))y fon:ing undndw·
mt"n in 1be 11ehaol cif phaf.
nmcy to cnwll nt aoothc-r
uiti'l'fllity or rU\: ~unt·
l~ wilh a <kgK<e that will
not

he

legJb!l>atd); f«1__">1;·

uiud
H( ""'l"'·rr,
•t-u.d..nl~
11dW'dulN to graduate i.n
?.lny will -~ be afte..1-nl
l.:1~ A<.'Pt; poli~·. probetion <ml>· •rt'fll'l1-ll a dimin·
i: I~ ~mlitation ttnh.19°
llfxl turm1t 1(1Mlii.J1('1. \\ill
"tt'lllin a'!l rii::ht.. and pri\i~
~
oca'('

'"'80Ci.,1l'd with an

100 rrnv11m

w

.'\n:nnJini;.totllC'li.ot1c;'1ohkb 111'4.~ 1-.:akc:t to IQ('II. .
brr-.i a( the Jtu.J.ml bod)·.
tM ACPE r«xi1t1inenil11
prob.ition fol' tht pbam1a11·

~aflil-Qll•.lpoortiudcnt lc:llt

Thi' l('ttM" ...1:.it th.it W<t

tes! reulb frocu the
bu.in! exam fu, pbaru1111.")'

}T:lr°!I

"\\'e 'f\"1111 10 lna. whlll

11aM-< ihS< tin1e iliffl'rl'nt
llllid th rd yror pbarmaey ..ho•n ht h!lbl IJt 1ha111 will
Tn11jnr .Johll Pad Mnn:an., pit fixed.~
Otbtr ph.llm1a1:y .tu·
who 11pokc- wilh 5't<)~
alter hi!. ~peco;h. 'I fdt likr deotf 8'id tbat W,•ftl
l11t ,.,-.1:1 rl'llll~ jl.Ut bNun« HM<twd°ll ~t;ol11tt In thit

·are dbll1rb· aruund ll~ b~ ....-ithout totad1•miccommWWy, fl("Y,"$
"-." Abo 1)0t«l in tbr lrt· mt1b' en~w'<'ring my q11C11· or Oil<' ~·f it1111ehool'~ pot."<i·
ttr, W('((' findinp llhawing lion.;. ll'tlm.t"C'!\f'Olkliliility bl)' losi11ir. 11.S aci:ttditation
b lf'O\,iMirnt ,.,.'lien did
thnt ~ pt<r«11t of ~fl)llmt.i to l<-ork. wltb 1111 Oii tbbl::
M01.m111 ~d he an.-1 it ~ nooepl.Abk bf<urolkicl in tJ1e phaml.ae)"
..chooldonotr~v.1tJ1 lltber pb11ro13Q· nudrot10 JI unn'f'rcity ol •Udl pr<"&·
liceill>W't

.,.<'ft' llOI ~mforftd h} lii::c to llil\"e 11J a~'l:'ll'd!la~
'lbrkttcr~t:ritkizrd SW)'Sl'tt'11 8'\ll'at"Ce<J tl14t tiQll taf,o:n~ laid lhtr.I )'t'llr
the- t1nh"<"rtjty few failing lo thr l:ui\·er.;il\' "'"all 1U11k· ph...rmscy atudcnt .\)11nna
ttuu "'"' tbt plw.nn11cy· 11)1: pt(Jtr,ft!SS ill 1nt">l'tini tbor Gardnrr,
~1'1 Linandlll n'<'Onls. Sepi"1ll>l't dt'edlin...
S-..)'S'l'-fl urg.ed ~tuJcnlll
tc> lure mott f~1lty and to
Hrcit\"d•ant'xnmpk to re1nai..11 calm and .aiocl br
prO\W additi<>1.al ~pa~ ACPE·s 001npbii1t i.n its kt· 1oo\ll "''Ol'l: frantiteDy ta bn\'C
fot • ,,_. l~lll't' hlll
tn that thlll 11 b11~ ~-d the phiirmncy progr.1111 up
M.i.TI)
plurmn1.1· m11 ta uui\'C'n.11)· official• 10standard11,·Sepletubt'r
·1r11 io ti~ unh\"t!i1ty'a
11h1dt-Dbl ....ho llll"ll&d lllUI~ ti.mots in the p;l'll
t'"')'ltn's .addttn and thfCll' )l'"Jl1 requdt:J"« that :i!M~t for )TIU 10 euoettd,•
11pol•· with h1m al'ccn-·.i.rdtii. cnt11in probWmt be tor· ll'w rrl't<ido:·ut ~oJd II gtuup
of rtu.rmacy atu<l··:il:J afto>f
!lltid tht)' ~ ~tt'd ""ol.
hr tii~ h.tudling of tbe-bsliei
~ 8l'C'*1JUllOOJI let· im" srcedi·
It'• in the
and fdt I~ "'il11 Mort Oii k'r ~1heWC1rd rl'f'<'~M· s.chaol'a intrresu that )""Otl
h'&I 8fll'W~l'li .tiol1t 001oo to ly, lOCllllltlJ; that tbi:I ~I' su«o......>J.•
fu!Mp~rnm
ti nl>C rn-w; \J.\fl:l,l>j aaid

"""'""
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NEvvs 13
TIRED OF THE SAME SPEAK OUTS YEAR AFTER YEAR?
HAVE A BURNING QUESTION THAT YOU WANT TO ASK
THE CANDIDATES?
WANT TO KNOW WHY YOU SHOULD VOTE?

COME TO THE HILLTOP
HUSA SPEAK OUT!
TONIGHT IN THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
RM. 21SAT7:30P.M.
COME AND LET YOUR VOICE BE HEARD!
(THERE WILL BE NO
HILLTOP BUDGET MEETING TONIGHn

LOOKING~OR

AN
EXCITING JOB?
GOOD. BECAUSE
RED BULL IS
LOOKING FOR A
STUDENT BRAND
MANAGER ON
YOUR CAMPUS!

WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS
ake sure you sign up for
a I ne s upd tes at:
www.th ehilltoponline.com/register

To find ""'mt r .1nJ t< lpph gt' UJ
\V\v\v.rcdhullu.1.:001 or text the \\ord SB~1 to 728SS
lllEHll.LTOP
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The Hilltop Takes Three lst Place
A\vards Plus 13 at HBCU Conference
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Paper Chase:
The Business of Newspapers
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THERE WILL BE NO
BUDGET MEETING TONIGHT!

CONTACT EDITORS
DIRECTLY FOR STORIES

THE HILLTOP:

-16AWARDS

- NUMBER ONE
NEWSPAPER

-ONLY DAILY

HBCUHEWSPAPER

-PULITIZER
PRIZE
WINNERS

- SEEN ON BET

INONEWORD:
EXCELLENCE
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SINEWS

Frn VARY 28, 2006

2006 GENERAL ELECTIONS BALLOT • VOTE THURSDAY MARCH 2
HUSA

COLLlGE OF ENGINEIRING,

AlltCHITfCTURI!. ANO

'"1~fUDfHT/Vl(l · f'll(J.IOlNf

COMPUTER SCIENCES

COLLEGE Of ARTS AND

SCl[NCU STUDE"NT COUNCIL
Ul.CUTIVt l'llU!o.J"'T AHO 'l'Kt•

, ltU!ot.H r

THEGRADVAT(SCHOOL

•
UGM IU'.PftUlfNTATIVU

SCHOOL OF DIVINITY
GRADUATE BUSINESS
STUDENT COUNCIL

'

l'ltlSIOlHT

v1ct.f'tltsfOlNT

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY,

NURSING, AND ALLIED
HEALTH SCIENCES
SCHOOL OF

COMMUNICATIONS
STUDENT COUNCIL
AWKHl IHLATIONS CHAUt

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY

•

COll.l'OAATI A.U.ATIOtU CMAllt

GSA llU•flUlNTATIVl

SCHOOL OF LAW STUDENT
IAR ASSOCIATION
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Titu.sv•u
GkAOUAT! SCHOOL OF
PHARMACY STUOINT
COUNCIL

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

SClotOOL OP 8USINESS
$TUOINT COUNCIL
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Y!Cll·,.ltUIOt.NT. t.oUCATION

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
STUDENT COUNCIL
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SPORTSl9

of

rThe Ladies 1l{p ha Chayter,
1lfpha 'Kayya 1lfpfia Sorority, inc.
Present...

of

2006

'Kin3 the 1vy Pa3eant:
1n Search Siperman

of

rThursda}:f_, 'March .2, 2 006
'B(ackburn 'Ba({room
7:08y.m.
The Hilltop Policy Board is
currently seeking applicants
for the 2006-2007:

Editor-in-Chief
Business Manager
Applications are
available in the
Office of Student Activities,
Blackburn Center Suite 117

Applications are due on
March "1 0, 2006
by 5:00 p11~
T 'he

,A. JE-j[Ji]]_Jl1top
THEHrLLTOP

lOIHILLTOP ANNIVERSARY

~ill
'There is no agony like
bearing an untold story
inside of you."

Staffers at work and play

But Don t Take Our Word For It:
What The Hilltop Daily Means to HBCUs
01
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